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Abstract 
There is a lot of local corrosion damage on the upper flanges under rail sleepers in the plate girder railway bridges. 
Since the sleepers are put on the upper flanges directly, the corrosion at the boundary progresses faster and causes a 
lack of the flange thickness through erosion, wet conditions among others due to contact of sleepers. Consequently, 
the strength of the plate girder decreases. Since the local corrosion often occurs on the upper flange under the 
sleepers, evaluation of the remaining strength of the plate girder with such corrosion damage is a very important 
problem for the maintenance.  
This paper presents an evaluation method for the remaining strength of a plate girder with local corrosion on the 
upper flange under sleepers, in which the remaining strength can be derived easily based on the buckling stress of the 
upper flange with lack of thickness due to corrosion. The ultimate behavior of the plate girder with corrosion is 
analyzed using the non-linear finite element method, and also some loading tests are conducted. 
In order to discuss the applicability of the evaluation formula, a comparison of the remaining strengths with the 
experimental and FEM results is made and it is concluded that the remaining strength can be accurately evaluated by 
the presented method. 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
There is often a lot of local corrosion damage on the upper flanges under rail sleepers of a plate girder 
railway bridges. Since the sleepers are put on the upper flanges directly, as shown as in Figure 1, the 
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corrosion at the boundary progresses faster and causes a lack of flange thickness. Consequently, the 
strength of such plate girders decreases. Though the remaining strength of plate girders locally corroded 
should be evaluated accurately to maintain the safety of the bridges, such evaluation is not easy. This 
paper presents an evaluation method for determining the remaining strength of plate girders suffering 
from local corrosion on the upper flanges under sleepers, in which the remaining strength can be 
calculated easily based on the buckling stress of the upper flange with lack of thickness due to corrosion. 
In order to discuss the applicability of the evaluation formula, the ultimate behavior of plate girders with 
local corrosion is analyzed using the non-linear finite element method, and some loading tests are 
conducted. 
2. The ultimate bending strength 
Baler et al. (1961) described the ultimate strength of plate girders without corrosion under bending, in 
which the ultimate strength under bending could be decided by three buckling modes of the compressive 
flange, i.e., vertical, torsional, and horizontal buckling modes, as shown in Figure 2. The same concept of 
Basler's can be applied for the remaining bending strength including corrosion damage, however, since 
flange vertical buckling does not occur in ordinary web thickness, the remaining two buckling modes, 
horizontal and torsional buckling, will be taken into account in this paper. At this time, for the buckling 
lengths of horizontal and torsional buckling, the lengths between cross beams and the width of a sleeper 
shall be used, respectively, in order to take the corrosion damage into account. Then, the remaining 
bending moment of the corroded plate girder can be derived from beam theory, assuming the upper flange 
is corroded all over the upper flange. 
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     Figure 1: An open type floor of a railway bridge.            Figure 2: Modes of collapse of the plate girder. 
3. Horizontal buckling stress 
3.1. Outline 
The analytical model of flange horizontal buckling is indicated in Figure 3, which is pinned at both 
edges for in-plane displacements, and for plate deflection, simply supported along the web connection 
and both edges. The uniform axial stress acts on the flange at both edges, as shown in this figure.  
The ultimate compressive stress for the horizontal buckling of compressive flanges is obtained using 
ABAQUS, where two analytical models are used, as indicated in Table 1. In Case 1, a flange with 2.0 m 
length has three corroded parts of 200 mm length, as illustrated in Figure 3, and in Case 2 four parts of 
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corrosion, the same interval of sleepers with lengths of 400 mm. The ultimate stresses are obtained 
analytically, where the thickness of the corrosion parts is varied in both cases. 
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Figure 3: Model of the flange horizontal buckling 
Table 1: Analytical model 
  Case 1 Case 2 
Flange length L˄΀˅ 2000 2600 
Flange width B˄΀˅ 320 320 
Thickness ̐0˄΀˅ 30 30 
Corrosion parts   3 4 
3.2. Results 
The ultimate buckling stresses and compressive force of a flange are shown in Table 2, and the values 
are plotted in Figure 4, in which the buckling curve, Eq. (1), proposed by Basler et al. is also illustrated. 
From Table 2, the buckling stress when the flange collapsed as a result of horizontal buckling is almost 
yielded. The model of horizontal buckling corresponds with Eq. (1) proposed by Basler in Figure 4. 
However, Case 1 collapsed as a result of torsional buckling when the plate thickness in the corrosion 
parts became smaller than 9 mm. Similarly, Case 2 collapsed due to torsional buckling when it became 
smaller than 6 mm.  
What should be noted here is the use of the radius of gyration, shown by Eq. (3) and calculated by Eq. 
(4), in which the cross-section has the corrosion damage. Therefore, the flange horizontal buckling stress 
ıu is calculated by Eq. (1): 
                                                (1) 
where Ȝ is a parameter of slenderness ratio given by: 
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Note: L: length of flange, r: radius of gyration, ıy: yield stress of flange, and E: elastic modulus. Ȝ is 
given by: 
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where I is the geometrical moment of inertia, and A is the cross-section of corroded flange, given by: 
3B t
I ,
12
A Bt                                                              (4) 
Note: B: width of flange, t: thickness of flange with corrosion under sleepers, A: cross-section 
corroded flange. 
Table 2: Buckling strength 
  Case 1 Case 2 
Plate  thickness˄΀˅ A˄΀ˎ˅ Nu(kN) ³ ˅u˄N/΀ˎ  Nu(kN) ³ ˅u˄N/΀ˎ  
30 9600  2120  221  2063  215  
27 8640  2003  232  1944  225  
24 7680  1808  235  1758  229  
21 6720  1590  237  1554  231  
18 5760  1372  238  1334  232  
15 4800  1144  238  1111  232  
12 3840  913  238  888  231  
9 2880  668  232  664  230  
6 1920  331  173  360  188  
3 960  121  126  157  164  
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Figure 4: Flange horizontal buckling curve. 
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4. Torsional buckling stress 
4.1. Outline 

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Figure 5: Model of flange torsional buckling. 
The analytical model of the flange torsional buckling targeted the compressive flange with corrosion 
under sleepers. The plate received uniform axial displacement į at both edges as shown in Figure 5 and it 
is considered to be a compression plate with three edges simply supported and one edge free. Four 
models are used in the analysis. 
4.2. Results 
From the analytical results, the flange torsional buckling curve is shown in Figure 6 with the proposed 
equation of Basler. Many of the cases yielded and collapsed. On the other hand, the elastic-plastic 
buckling in some cases collapsed before yielding when the plate thickness became small. Moreover, the 
analytical results are smaller than the proposed equation of Basler, as can be seen in Figure 6. 
Though Basler’s equation is used as the buckling coefficient k=0.43, this equation does not consider 
the aspect ratio. If the width of sleepers is assumed to be the buckling length, the ultimate stress can be 
calculated using Eq. (5) which considers the effect of the aspect ratio. In this paper, the buckling length 
was analyzed as the width of sleepers. If corrosion is in two places, the buckling length becomes 2a like 
in Figure. 7 (c). 
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Note: b: flange width, t: plate thickness, Ȟ: Poisson’s ratio, k: buckling coefficient, ıy: yield stress, E: 
elastic modules. 
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Figure 6: Flange torsional buckling curve. 
                                                     Figure 7: Determination of the torsional buckling length. 
5. Ultimate strength under local load 
The wheel load acts directly on the sleepers in railway bridges. Because the girder carries bending and 
local load, the strength of the girders will be affected by these. The ultimate strength under local load can 
be indicated by Eq. (7) proposed by Takimoto (1983): 
2
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6. Ultimate strength under local load 
6.1. Outline 
In railway bridges, a plate girder carries a combined local load, bending and shear force because of the 
wheel load. Therefore, the load carrying capacity when a combined load acts on a plate girder is analyzed 
by changing the ratio of each load. This analysis is performed for three cases of girders shown in Figure 8. 
The analytical load conditions are shown in Figure 9. 
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Figure 8: Model dimension.                                     Figure 9: Analytical model. 
6.2. Results  
The ultimate state is shown in Figure 10. It collapsed due to local buckling of the compressive flange 
in Figure 10 (a), but when the ratio of bending was increased, it collapsed due to flange torsional buckling 
as shown in Figure 10 (b). Based on the analytical results, the load carrying capacity is plotted on the 
interaction curve in Figure 11. It is understood from this figure that the analytical results are on the curve 
of Eq. (8). Therefore, a conclusion is arrived at that the load carrying capacity of the girder that carries 
the combined load can be evaluated by using Eq. (8). 
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Note: Pu: local load, Mu: bending moment, Pu0: only local load, Mu0: only bending moment. 
 
Figure 10: Ultimate state of Case 1. 
 
  L˄΀˅ hw˄΀˅ bf'˄΀˅ bf˄΀˅
Case 1 2880 1320 390 350 
Case 2 3600 900 280 280 
Case 3 3000 1800 600 600 
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Figure 11: Interaction curve. 
7. Evaluation method of remaining strength 
The remaining strength is evaluated according to the following processes:  
1) Bending stress ıu under only pure-bending is calculated by using Eq. (1) and Eq. (3).  
2) Bending moment Mu0 is calculated from beam theory Eq. (8) using small bending stress ıu 
calculated before.  
0
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Where: ıu: minimum of bending stress, I: geometrical moment of inertia in corrosion part, h: distance 
of the corroded part from the neutral axis to the upper flange. 
3) The load carrying capacity Pu0 under only local load is calculated by using Eq. (7). 
4) The remaining strength is evaluated by using Eq. (9): 
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Where: Pu: local load, Mu: bending moment, Pu0: value of local load calculated by Eq. (3), Mu0: 
value of bending moment calculated by Eq. (5) 
8.Applicability of evaluation method 
The evaluated values Pu and Mu were calculated using Eq. (9) and were compared with analytical values. 
This is shown in Figure 12. The points of the inside coat in the figure express the case where there is only 
a local load or pure bending. As can be seen in Figure 12, most of the points appear under the straight 
line, and its value can be evaluated on the side of safety. Therefore, this evaluation method can be said to 
be applicable. Moreover, the bending experimental results are shown in Figure 12 (b). This evaluation 
method can also be evaluated on the side of safety about the bending experimental results.  
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                          (a)                                 (b) 
Figure 12: Comparison of evaluation value and analysis. 
9. Conclusions 
In this paper, firstly the bending stress was analyzed to propose an evaluation method for the remaining 
strength with corrosion on the upper flange under sleepers. Horizontal and torsional buckling strengths 
were clarified through analysis. From the analytical results, it can be concluded that the bending stress of 
a plate girder can be calculated by using either the proposed equation of Basler or the presented equation 
in this paper. Secondly, the interaction curve of the plate girder with corrosion on the upper flange under 
sleepers which carries the combined load was clarified, and the evaluation method of the remaining 
strength was presented in this paper. The evaluated value using this evaluation method was calculated as 
being on the side of safety, and it can be concluded that this method has applicability.  
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